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STRAY THOUGHTS

Whon Hou A G M Robertson
opposed the bill iu regard to sus-

pension
¬

of sentence in the Inst leg-

islature
¬

ho evidently knew what he
was about Tho law was passed and
it has been misused in aver deplor-
able

¬

manner Arrangements have
been made out of tho courtroom
which have facilitated the course of
justice and which have made men
plead guilty to any charge os long
as a guarantee was given that tho
plea would bo followed by a suspen ¬

sion of sentence Judge Wilcox said
yesterday that he was becoming
tired of the numerous settlements
of cases by the plea of guilty boiug
entered and a request for sentence
to be suspended Ono of theBe days
ho will put a stop to a practice
which was based on good intentions
but which now is misused

The promiscuous borrowing of
bioyoles will be stopped even if
tho Courts have to adopt heroic
measures Tho riders of tho silent
steeds are entitled to the protection
of the law and wheu they think they
own the world they should be made
to understand that they are amen-
able

¬

to the law and cant run pedes-
trians

¬

dowu or use sidewalks for
scorching purposes The young
Kamehameha boy who was sent to
prison this morning for threo
months for borrowing a bioyclo
got all ho deserved If he should
appeal to tho Circuit Court his enso
will either be dropped by Mr Dole
or ho will be acquitted by a jury of
his peers Tho bioyole men how
ever ought to have a chance

The excellent show at the Opora
House and tho ever popular enter¬

tainment at the Orpheum show that
Honolulu is not altogether wrappod
up in sugar stocks and hymn books
By the way who was the mission-
ary

¬

young man who imbibed in
something stronger thau lemonade
after tho show last night and had a
fair dame from tho footlights on his
lap Was he a Varsity boj

r

Tho big Vacation is coming to an
end and tho girls and boys will havo
to go book to school and to work
Let us hope that they will solve the
question of the future of Hawaii for
themselves aud not depend on tho
introduction into these Islands of
Advertiser Baboons Lot them
try to become good mon and women
the baboons will arrive in due
Ume

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It will probably be found that a
study of tho Queensland labor laws
with their excellent system i of in-

spection
¬

would be useful to our fu-

ture
¬

Washington Commissioners
Our conditions aro not nltogolhor
dissimilar

Somo day tho separation of na¬

tional or territorial affairs from
munioipal would be an advantago
to Honolulu and Bilo Tho slight
increase in taxation should produce
more than corresponding benefits

siffip J7

It booomoB tho duty of Tub Inde-

pendent
¬

to call attention to another
pious fraud who id masquerading

in town in tho grb of sanctity Wo
meroly call attention in this in
stance to the following facts as a
warning tlmt a moro thorough ex-

posure
¬

will eusun unless tho warn ¬

ing is accepted in the stern spirit in
which it is offered On a certain
Sunday recently this pious fraud
attended at n certain plantation to
oducota the minds of youth on the
pleasant paths of religion Previous
to tho hour appointed for diviue
snrvice he congregated around him
a knot of young mon and Bpuu to
them spicy yarns and smutty sto
rips in whioh ho is stated by his
listeners lo havo splendidly and
outrageously excollcd Ho then
proached a sormon in a timoously
hypocritical manner and concluded
by beggiug for 10 to pay tho ex ¬

penses of a friend to give the planta
tion hands a magia lautern lecturo
and this amount he obtained As
tho fellow is making himself promi-

nent
¬

in more ways than one Tun In ¬

dependent thinks it is about time
that ho served his master whe ¬

ther of darkness or light in anoth-
er

¬

land boforo tho Folico Judge has
him in his clutches

CORRESPONDENCE

Tho Amoricau Constitution

Ed The Independent

Sir Any one reading that
Sunduy paper called The Vol-

cano
¬

would from its editors
description iiflagine the Consti-
tution

¬

of the United States to be
of divine origin instead of being
one of the most elastic declara-
tions

¬

ever published It declares
the equality of man and the up-

holder
¬

of it spent millions of dol-

lars
¬

in freeing the slaves of the
South and now will not allow
these free men to sit in their com ¬

pany at apublic hotel table or
ride in the same public carriage
with their brethren and equals
according to the Constitution
Why sir there is more and more
slavery in the cotton mills of Low-

ell
¬

the coal mines of Pennsyl ¬

vania and other States than ever
existed in the South equality and
fraternity under the Constitution
is ruled by dollars

The boast of Americans is We
are all Sovereigns and it is pleas-
ing

¬

to think there are no other
sovereigns except in darkest Af¬

rica like them if we are to judge
them by the mercy and justice dis ¬

played in some of the States
According to the Volcano the

Constitution declares No mnu
shall be arrested and punished
without a fair trial and yet these
sovereigns being I suppose
above the Constitution arrest and
condemn people to be lynched
without a fair trial condemn
negroes on slight evidence to be
burnt crucified mutilated pieces
of ilesh torn from the living body
and distributed among their
friends as souvenirs

It i very amusing to read the
remarks qh boycotting iu the
States by this very truthful inde ¬

pendent and learned editor of the
Volcano his language is ho

very refined and elegant and
sweeping but I think it would be
to his advantage to get a liltle in ¬

formation on the subject
The Planter of these Islands

only followed the precedent
formed by the Bosses of the dif
ferent companies in the United
States who impoled Chinese to
build railroads etc at wages so
low that white men could not live
on them

The cigar manufacturer of San
Francisco imported Chinese and
reduced the white labor wages
more than one half and only
kicked when the Chinese began to
manufacture and supply the trado
at cheaper rate then the cry
arose The Chinese must go The

Krrc

trust or company suffered
The Constitution does hot up-

hold

¬

bribery and
winks and I should be Borry to
accuse any one yet I should like
to know how much the Press of

San Francisco received from this
country to support the grand steal
of these Islands

The remnrks made iu this same
paper Volcano about a gentle-

man

¬

of this city are too gross and
unfair to be noticed and will cer-

tainly
¬

not lower him in the esti-

mation

¬

of those who have the
pleasure of his they
will no doubt as the man who
was kicked by an ass consider
the source from Avhence it came
and excuse it

I suppose we must all get used
to this kind of American liberty
It is according to the Constitu ¬

tion dont you know
Yours truly A

Honolulu Aug 18 1899

TO NIGHT
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corruptiononly

acquaintance

THE OUPHMM
Family Theatre

There is but oiie

LYNWOODr

The fierisation of the hoUr
Worlds Greatest Contortionist

AL HAZARD
Ventriloquist Music and Musi ¬

cal Artist
LILIAN LESLIE

Tho handsome descriptive and
Comic Vocalist

A Comedy

The New Judge
Post and Marion

ETHEL DIXON
The Charming Contralto Voca-
list

¬

BOGGS and HAEWARD

Hot fllllpo nrono of 11 Phnna HO

OPERA HOUSE
BOLTS LKRSKE3

MISS MAG01E MOOUR
nnd Mil ii h liuuJMiic
1r

TO NIGHT TO NIGHT
Second Production liy the

Maggie Moore

H R Roberts
COMPANY

TO NIGHT TO NIGHT
TUESDAY

Will be Presented for the First Time Here
thoKxoruclntlngly Fanny Fnrolcnl Comedy
in Three Acts by Glon Macdonougli Tho
Amcricnn Playwright

A PRODIGAL FATflEs

Stanloy Dodco Mr H It Jloborts
Dolly fiondo late of AdutulossEdon

Maoglo Mooro
Supported by Fall Strength of tho Com

pany
LA UGUTnit

THK FUNNIEST tloMKDY KVHH
WIUTTEN

Funny Enough to make a Oat Laugh I

Thursday Next August 24
Tho Famous RomanMo Comedy Drama

FORTY NINE
Ulnstrattvo of the Early Life Stirring
Incidents and Experience of tlio California
Gold DIgglngs in tho 1849

SATURDAY NEXT AUG 26
Two Performances

The Delightful Mnslcal Comedy
- HANS THK BOATMAN

Tickets for all parts of tlio hou so
now on salo at Wall Nichols Co

Doors Open 730
Curtain 815 Sharr

8PE0IAL NOTICE
The managemeat earnestly desiru that

all patrons will be In their sats at 8in
as the lntoicst In tbe play starts at tbo rlso
of the curtain

JOSEPH FYFNEY
Kepresontativo

1277 tt

T McOANTS STEWART

Attohney and Counsellor at Law

Progress Plonk Opposlio Gutliollr Cburoh
Fort Street Honolulu H 1

Tfllpinnf1l2 P O Hnx WH

American Messenger Service
Masonio Temple Telephonn 444

All niplit service

AT L

Timely Topics
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Just received a largo assort
ment of

EASTE8N GOODS Viz
G lass Hand and Foot

Lamps assorted sizes
Blown Tumblers GOcts to

200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

Nos 2 and 3 both nickle
pluted and polished brass

A good assortment of Ilavi-land-wa- rc

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 1

and 5 burners complete with
OvenB

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tope Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bone Mills
Coffee Mills asnort d sizes

AERiWfOR WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit the same Built like

a clock works like a charm with
very little care

A Large Acs of Loathe r on HUnd

French CalfSkiup Hah Leather
Harnosp Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sheep Skinx Horse
Collars assorted sizes Sweit Pads
Hamns Traces chains etc

Tna BawsHfin Wmum Co h

26rf Foht STliKKT

zUr zils

r fillllLllII u
QXJEE33ST STREET

GOING AWAY1 AUGUST 18th
The whole Stock must be sold To

do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacl urers

HOW IS YOUR 7 ME FOR BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE

X j IliBL IEsr jB3RLE3Lr importer Queen St


